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ERATHi and the malcontents of the opposi-

tion;
When the returns show re-

election of Grant without 'counting
single Southern State or reckon

trnA s in all the

Forty - thousand fr
majority for

Grant. Dix elected v Governor by
25,000. Havemeyer elected mayor.
Republicans: have a good working

majority in the legislature. ' -

ALABAMA.
Grant's majority at least 10,000 in

State.

ARKANSAS.
Large Republican gains. Esti-

mated Republican majority 7,000.

MICHIGAN.
Forty thousand majority for

Grant. Entire Congressional dele-

gation Repulican.

IOWA.
Grant's majority 40,000

OHIO.
Forty-fiv- e thousand majority.

INDIANA.
Grant's majority from 10 to 20,000.

NEW JERSEY.
Grant's majority 7,000.

IL.L.INOIS.
Grant's majority 35,000.

MARYLAND.
Greeley's majority 7,000. Sixth

Congressional District Republican.

NEBRASKA.
Grant's majority 10,000.

WASHINGTON, I. C.

Republican, reports Ohio : Grant's
majority at least 40,000. A gain of

over 1,000 in Hamilton county. In-

diana opens well for Grant.

Later from Washington.
Partial returns indicate Indiana
certain for Grant. Large Bepubli-

can gains in Kentucky. Connecti-

cut over 4,500 for Grant.

FLORIDA.
Partial returns indicate election

of Bloxham, Democrat, for Gov-

ernor.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
40,000 majority for Grant.

MAINE
30,000 majority for Grant.

CONNECTICUT.
3,000 majority for Grant.

GEORGIA.
20,000 majority for Greeley. All

Democratic candidates for Congress

elected.

VIRGINIA.
Kichmond 213 majority for

Grant. Republican gain 1,150. State
close. Portsmouth, Grant's major-

ity 335 large gain.

MISSISSIPPI.
Grant's majority 30,000. Five of

the six Congressmen are Republi-

can. In. .

DELAWARE.
Grant's majority 1,500.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Large Republican gains, State

probably gone for Grant.

TENNESSEE.
Light vote cast in Memphis.

Greeley ahead in the State. May-har- d,

Republican candidate for
Congressman at Large, probably
elected., r :i.

LOUISIANA.
A telegram from New Orleans

reports that Grant has carried Lou-

isiana by a large majority.

MASSACHUSETTS.
65,000 majority for Grant. Banks

defeated for Congress. Entire Con-

gressional delegation Republican.

SICK CROW!

BALEIGH , Grant, Greeley, :
V,

' Eastern:Ward, t 422 239

Kiddie 119 128

459; 257

Baxeigh lsniPdoy 114

1359 738
738

Granfi VMajority, 4 '621"L,,, Charlotte. ; w. v ;

Grants majority 118 ; gain of 94.

Company Shops. !"'

Grantmajority 39. y -

Greensboro.
Grant 524 ; Greeley 374. Repub-

lican gain of 50.

High Point.
Grant 156 ; Greeley 84. Bepubli- -

can gain 70

Weldon.
Grant 552 ; Greeley 196.

New Bern.
Grant's majority 958. Republican

gain of 66.

James City.
Grant's majority 443. Republican

gain of 11.

Kittrell.
Grant 223 ; Greeley 126. 4

Wilmington.
Grant's majority 876. Republican

loss 76.
Rocky Point.

Republican gain 110.

Abbottsburg.
Republican gain 36.

Henderson.
Greeley gains 13 over the Merri-mo-n

vote in August.
Hillsboro.

Grant 290 ; Greeley 230; Q'Conor 3.

Falling off on both sides.
Frahklinton.

Grant 304 ; Greeley 161. Bepub--

lican gain of 51 over August elec- -

tion.
Morehead City.

Greeley's majority 5.

Cumberland.
Grant's majority nearly 400.

Chatham.
Lockville Grant 135 ; Greeley 89.

Republican gain of 20.

New Hope Grant .174; Greeley
66 ; O'Conor 6.

Mebanesville.
Grant 131 ; Greeley 113. Repub-

lican gain of 13.

Mecklenburg.
Greeley's majority 3. Republican

gain of 247.

Cabarrus.
Greeley's majority 25. Republi-

can gain over 100.

Alamance.
73 majority for Grant. Republi-

can gain of 330.

Wayne.
600 majority for Grant. Repub-

lican gain over 400. ".

lienoir.
500 majority for Grant. Repub-

lican gain of 200.

Halifax.
Littleton Grant 442 ; Greeley

237. Republican gain.

The Union Restored.

The Country Safe.

THE HOME STRETCH;

THE TALE OF CINCINNATI
AND BALTIMORE.

The following returns are made
up from despatches sent by the As-

sociated Press and specials to The
Era. '

. Later news may be found in
our Noon despatches, printed else-rhere- v4

; 4. 4o; ?i.; v.' ?

r PENNSYLVANIA.
I: Philadelphia40000 'imajorityi for
Grant. iIn the State, 100,000 major-

ity. The vote in Pittsburg is three
to one for Grant.--

4 - - ; '

V;l RHODE ISLAND.
4,000 majority for Grant.

Something new, 6 sala-

bleAGENTS articles, sell at sight
Catalogues and 1 sam-

pleWANTED. free. N Y Mfg Co,

21 Courtlandt st, N.Y.

DON'T
Be deceired. but for coughs, colds, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial diffi-

culties, use only

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthies imitations are on the

market, but the only scientific Prepara-
tion of Carbolic Acid for Lung diseases
is when chemically combined with oth-

er with known remedies, as in these
rroWota d all riarties are cautioned is
against'using any other.

In all cases of irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tablets should be free-

ly used, their cleansing and healing
properties are astonishing.

Be warned, never negleet a cold, u is
easily cured in its incipient state, when
11 pecomes curuum wo r
ingly difllcult, use Wells' Carbolic Tab-le- ts

as a specific
KELLOGG,

18 Piatt St., N. Y.,
Sole Agent for the U. S.

Send for Circular.
Price 25c. per Box.- - '

Hand Stanips," all varieties. Cir-

culars free. Agents wanted. W II H
Davis & Co, Mfrs, 79 Nassau, NY.

Send stamp for Ill'dBUILDERSon Buildinc. A J Bick--

nell & Co, 27 Warren street, N Y.

An elegantly bound CAN VAfeoliN
for the best and cheapest family

Bible ever published, will be sent free
of charge to any book agent. It contains
nearly 600 fine Scripture illustration,
and agents are meeting with unprece-
dented success. Address, stating expe-
rience, etc, and we will show you what
our agents are doing. NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO, Memphis, Tenn, or
Atlanta, Ga.

"ttt ANTE D Experienced Book
TT Acents and canvassers in all parts

nf t.h United States to sell The Memoir
of Roger Brooke Taney Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the U S. No
book heretofore published in this coun-
try throws so much light upon our
constitutional and political history. It
is a work of extraordinary interest and
permanent value to the historian, the
lawyer, the statesman, the politician,
and every class of intelligent readers.

-- Sold by subscription only exclu-
sive territory given.

For terms, for life of Taney, General
Lee, &c, address at once, MURPHY fc

CO., Publishers, Baltimore.

. $75 to $250 Per Month,
f HVfirvwhfirfi., male and female, to
HH intrnrliiPO tllA crpmiinft IMPROVED I

COMMON SENSE Family SEW- -

HING MACHINE. TUis macmne
t will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,

h cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only

.15. Fully licensed ana warranteu i

J for five years, we win pay ?i,uuu i

fnr unr mar.hine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful or more
elastic seam than ours. It makes

If the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
L I second stitch can be cut and still the
EJ cloth cannot be pulled apart without

tearing it. We pay agents from 75
r-r-l tr $t2so ner month and expense, or a
yi commission from which twice that
w amount can be made. Address SE-- J

COMB & CO, Boston, Mass, Pitts- -
burgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis,
Missouri.

SHALER'S PATENT
M A K A I I Hi 1 I I K.l H

for the CAMPAIGN of
1872, is a striking novel-t- v

in the torch line. The
burning fluid being con-
tained in the packing,
prevents all danger of
dripping and soiling the
clothing, and is perfectly
safe in handling. By
blowing thro' a tube in
the handle
A COLUMN OF FliAME
is thrown three feet into
the air, producing a beau-
tiful and startling effect,
ind illuminating a wide

?area. Tnis Torcn is cneap- -
11 -- 11 A.er anu nanaier man any omer, costs w

burn only two or three cents per night.
Manufactured and sold by S. M. AIR-
MAN & CO., 261 Pearl Street, N Y.

Manufacturers of Ship, R R. and
Hand Lanterns.

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On the line of the Union Pacific Rail-
road. 12,000,000 acres of the best Farm-
ing and Mineral Lands in"America.

3.000,000 acres in Nebraska, in Platte
Valley, now for sale.

Ulild Climate, Fertile Soil,
for grain growing and stock raising un-
surpassed by any in the United States.

Cheaper in price, more favorable
terms given, and more convenient "to
market than can be found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AC-

TUAL SETTLERS.
The best location for colonies Sol-

diers entitled to a Homestead "of 160
acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pam
i--1pniet. with new maps, puDiisneu in

English, German, Swedish and Danish,
mailed free everywnere.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co.,

Omaha, Neb..

DUTY OFF TEAS !

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBS!
SEND FOR NEW CLUB CIRCULAR 1

Which contains full explanations of
' Premiums, fec.

THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUB
GOODS!

Persons living at a distance from
New York, can club together, and get
them at the same price as we sell them
at our Warehouses inJNew lorK. in
order to get up a club, let each person
wishing to join say how much Tea he
wants, and select the kind and price
from our Price List, as published in our
circulars. Write the names, kinds and
amounts plainly on a list, and when the
club is complete send it to us by mail,
and we will put each party's goods in
separate packages, and mark the name
upon them, with the cost, so there need
be no confusion in distribution each
party getting exactly what he orders,
and no more. The funds to pay for
goods ordered can be sent by drafts on
New York, Post-Omc- e money orders,
or by express. , Or, we will, if desired,
send the goods by Express, to " collect
on aelxvery.' . y
The Great American Tea Co.

31 A' 33 VESEY STREET,
P. O. Box 5613. New York City.

Official Organ of the United State.
'a

. There wa in thd City one' 8ofiif, .' infamous
for him inflolenca and Tilkiny, who thonght the
w.HMk Af Titunr wm licentiousness of--J wr- -,V

-

WEDNE30A3T, NOV. 6, 1872.

The Greeley and Brown Club of
this city has adjourned sine die.

THE bAnhrEiL&5 of this issue is
sent to the Tri-Week- ly subscribers.

One of the Liberal Congressional
Banks in Massachusetts has sus-

pended, liabilities 4,000 votes'

The "Silent Sufferers" to-da- y are
the "bilged" Liberals who attempt-
ed tolp frcon thef Bepublican

We are pained' to infer from The
Daily News that' Grant's election
will probably be contested, on ac-

count of informality at the polls in
the Western Ward of this city.

North Carolina is responsible
for the . great and overwhelming
victory of-t-he Bepublican party
throughout the country. We are
glad to see this universally acknowl-
edged throughout the United States.

Reform and reconciliation
will come easy to the Bepublican
party , now that such , Radicals as
Warmouth, Schurz, Tipton, Sum-

ner and the balance of the Senatorial
cabal and pretended Greeley refor-
mers who have so shamefully de-

ceived the country and misled the
Democrats, have left the Bepubli-
can party.

Where are the Frands ?

In August last Wood and Blun
enburg did their " work well" and
the Bepublican majority was only
some two thousand. In November
Blumenburg is absent and Wood
run toff to Canada ; leaving North
Carolina to Grant by more than
20,000 majority !

The victorious i can affords to feel
magnanimous. The triumphant re-

election of President Grant is an
occasion for great rejoicing, as it is
a proper occasion for the exercise of
magnanimity towards our beaten
adversaries. Let all proper con-

gratulation and rejoicing follow the
victory ; No t noisy demonstration
can add" to the great glory of the
signal triumph we have achieved.

:.-- .?

They who talk of Personal Gov
ernment had better look to the ex-

ample of the personal influence of
those Bepublican leaders who, in the
disguise' of Liberal Republicans, a-
ttempt to lead off the Bepublican
vote of the country, u There is little
to be1 feared from personal --government

in .country,, where personal
influenced bo impotent as this elec-

tion has shown'It td be. ; ;

The Flag ot our Country.

The Star Spangled Banner a
Southern product floats in the
breeze i triumphantly to-da- y from
the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
the Saint Lawrence to the Bio
Grande, illustrating the peace and
powert6f a united country, and sig-n-al

fzinff the closing of "the bloody
chasm." ' ' i: :' - ., '

;

As' the Greeley " organs haul it
down we take occasion to run up to
our inast-hea- d the flag, of our coun- -

try. ' --. - ,r

Negro Rule.

The jAmerican people have al
ways made themselves ridiculous,

nT : disTiarafired ' tne wmie race,

when they have talked about "ne--

'gfo'kyfcp" as if four millions of un-sritir-ces

of their own; no immigra
tion ib' sweU their numbers, and no
hbpe but the mutual good will and
assistance of their white people,
could evexexpecti attempt, or desire

to rule' irurty six millions of the
whitecrace. educated, rich and pow
effuiiwith thVpopulations of the
wprld aimuallyweUirig their num
bers, augmenting ..their weaiui anu
increasing their. strength. -

We trust we have now heard the
last of Negbo Ruis from 'the op
ponents of the Republican party

iug ouv TJrr
country it is time to stop whining
about "Negro Bute."

"On to Richmond.99

Horace Greeley has made another ,
"on to Bichmond." ' He has again
encountered " the rebellious trai-

tors" and sustained, at their hands,
another "Bull Bun" defeat No
wreath of victory achieved, in any
battle of Jbe, ; late war sets more
proudly or more becomingly on the
brow of the Southern Soldier than
his refusal yesterday to cast his vote
for Horace Greeley. No condition
of our country required it ; no cir--

cumstance or want of peace and re
conciliation demanded it ; as a proof
of their good faith and disposition
toward the government, no friend
of the government asked or desired
any such sacrifice of their manhood.

The result shows that many, very
Imany, of the men who so gallantly
followed Lee, as cheerfully and
gallantly recorded their votes yes-

terday for Grant. We are glad to
know that this is so. We hail it as
a good omen for the country and
the harbinger of lasting peace and
unexampled prosperity for the
South.

; -- There are quite a number how-

everthe great body of the vete-

rans of the Confederate Army who
declined to vote in the election yes-

terday ; while the motives of those
who did vote for Greeley are neither
misunderstood nor misconstrued. It
would have been a gallant action
gracefully performed, for the Con- -

federate Army to have marched in
solid column to the polls yesterday
for Grant. But this could not oe
reasonably expected just now, and
Tinder the circumstances, but that
thAv. will, one man. rive all Dro--- i - i

per support to the new administra
tion of President Grant, we have
not a doubt ; for, the men who fol-

lowed Lee can be trusted by Grant
as implicitly as their old Comman-
der relied on them ; and President
Grant will retire from the Head of
the government four years hence
carrying as much of their affection
ana connaence as siienuy went out
to General Lee at Appomattox,
when he bade them good-by- e and
retired from the sight of his sorrow-stricke- n

veterans and brave follow-
ers.

We invite the old soldiers of the
South to re-for-m under the flag of
our common country and the ban
ner of the Republican party, and
choose a new leader in the person
of U. S. Grant, in the support of
whom they will sacrifice nothing of
their glorious manhood, .m nor mis-

place their trusting confidence.

NORTH CAROLINA

THE MUSIC OF AUGUST

REPEATED IN

NOVEMBER

Contesrted Election
Woodbined.

THE STATE PBOBABLY 25,000

BEPUBLICAN.

DEMO 0EATS DISGUSTED.

LIBERALS LICKED.

Conservatives Consternated.

CHASM CLOSED.

Carry tbe News to Filkins, Blu--

and "Wood.

" THE OLD NORTH STATE

FOREVER I"

The following returns are all yet
received from the State,1 up to 4
o'clock. . . --

1 Goldsboro.
Grant 513 ; Greeley 310. Repub-

lican gain of 83 over August vote.5

Nahuhta township 82 Rejjiublican

gain.

It is not a physic which may give
temporary relief to the sufferer for the
first few doses, but which, from contin-

ued use brings Piles and kindred disea-

ses to aid in weakening the invalid, nor
it a doctored liquor, which, under tho

popular name of " Bitters" is so exten-sivel- v

palmed off on the public as bov-erei- gn

remedies, but it is a most pow-

erful Tonic and alterative, pro-

nounced so by the leading medical au-

thorities of London and Pans, and h;w

been long used by tho regular physi-

cians of other countries with wondeilul
remedial results.

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubcba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar
to the plant and must be taken as a per-

manent curative agent.
Is there want of action In your

I,iver and Spleen 1 Unless relieved
at once, the blood becomes impuro by
deleterious secretions, producing scrof-

ulous or skin diseases, Blotches, I elon?,
Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &c, &c.

Take Jurnbeba to cleanse, purify
and restore vitiated blood to healthy ra-

tion.
tfnvn vmi a. TJvsncptic Stomach J

fXrfA nnvertv of the Blood, Bropsicjil
TVmriAnrw. General Weakness or La-sNi-

-

9

tude.
voir t to assist Digestion without

reaction, it will impart youthiul vigor
to the weary sufferer.

weakness or tno Inlr,-tine- sHave you.
? You are in danger of Chronic

Diarrhoa. or the dreadful Inflammation
of the Bowels. ;

Take it to allay irritation and ward
off tendency to inflammations.

Have you. weakness of llic Vtor-in-e

or Urinary Organs? You must
procure instant relief or you are liablo
to suffering worse than death.

Take it to strengthen organic - weak-

ness or life becomes a burden.
Finally it should be frequently take n

to keep the system in perfect health or
you aro otherwise in great danger of
malarial, miasmatic or contagious di- -

JNO.' O. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St., N Y
Sole Agent for the United States.

"Prif a. One Dollar per Bottle. JSend

for Circular. - ncrv 9 72 4v.

JOTICE !

The undersigned having on the 3d ot
October. 1872, taken out Letters of Ad-- .
ministration on the estate of A. J. Davis,
deceased, of Wake county, hereby noti- -

ries all. persons navmg cmim uxni
said estate to present tho same for pay--
ment on or before the 20th of October,
1873, or this notice will be pleaded in par
or tneir coiieciion. xijuso mucuim m

saiu estate win piease caii bwuw, .

Furllier Notice.
I shall sell at public auction, for casK

at the late residence of the said A.J.
Davis, on Wednesday, the 20th of No- -

vem.ber, 187J,
Abo at 1C0 barrels of corn,

225 bushels of wheat,
the shucks and fodder from 100 barrel
of corn, some 40 or 50 bushels of oats,
largo quantity of wheat straw, a quanti-
ty of cotton, sweet potatoes, Ac. Also,
two fine mules, a two-hor-se wagon, one
ox cart, one one-hor- se wagon, two oxen,

or ten neaci oi caiue, juwuuiiig
voi7o TTiilnh cows, vearlincs. tc.

ing 9 fattening hogs, shoats fcc.
Also, farmine utensils, including

ploughs, hoes, scythe blades, wheat
fan, cutting knife, crushing machine lor
making syrup, fcc. Also household ami
kitchen furniture, including 2 beds,
bed-stead- s, also 2 Shot guns and 1 rifle, 1

silver watch, and other articles too tedi
ous to mention. The sale to begin at 10

o'clock, on the 20th of November, and
to continue from day to-da- y until all the
property is sold.

This the 17th day of October, 1872.

18w6w W. T. GUNTEK, Admiuist r.

PROCLAMATION:

By His Excellency, the Governor of
North Carolina.

Whereas, It is meet and eminently
proper that the people of a great State
should return heartfelt thanks to Al-

mighty God for the many privileges
and blessings vouchsafed unto them
through His infinite mercy and good-

ness, and by devout prayer and suppli-
cation, to ask for a continuanco(of tho
same:

Now Therefore, I, Tod R. Cald-wtct.t- ..

Governor of North Carolina. in
.a.Aianft tf law nTlfl if! COnforillitVUUCUlllvv w f "

with an honored custom, do appoint
and. set apart

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1872,

as a day of solemn and public Thanks-
giving and Prayer in this State ; and I
do earnestly invite the Clergy of all

in the State to open their
respective houses of worship, on said
day, and call upon their congregations
to humble themselves at the throne of
fVio CirMt Jfihovah. and. render,. unto

I v. 7 1

jjim praises which are justly due, anu
trk invoke for themselves, their State,
and their whole country, llis a i vino
guidance and protection through all fu-

ture time.
"Unto thee, O God, do we give thanks,

unto thee do we give thanks : for that
thy name is near, thy wondrous works
declare." '

Done at the City of Raleigh, on this i tho
Twenty-Eight- h day of October,

L. S. A. D., One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Seventy-Tw- o, ar.u

in the Ninety-Sevent- h year ofAmerican
Independence.

TOD It. CALDWELL.
By the Governor :

John B. Neathert,
05 w3t Private Secretary.

i -

Attorney at Law,
AND

SOLICITOR OF CLAIMS.
Roomi Wo. 14, May Building,

P. O. Box 268. Washington, J. C.

Pays special attention to South- -

em claims. XM

ANNUAL MEETING OF Til L
THE of Trustees of the Univers-
ity of North CaroUna, will beheld in tno
Governor's office, on tho third TuesW
in November, 1872. -

TOD R. CALDWELL,
President of tho Board of Trustees.

R. W. Lassiter, Secretary. ,
Oct 18, 1872, ,

W--1"


